Enjoy The Holidays
Plaza Hotel

at

The

The holiday season in New York City is a magical time. All lit
up with incredible decorations and a festive atmosphere, NYC
comes alive.
Now you can enjoy the Christmas holidays with a stay at the
luxury The Plaza hotel, which overlooks the winter wonderland
of world famous Central Park. Plaza Hotel is an iconic
destination for people desiring world-class service and
luxurious accommodations.
New travel packages from The Plaza hotel are ideal for both
families and couples. You can experience exclusive access and
premier tickets to the Radio City Christmas Spectacular, which
is definitely one of the New York City’s most celebrated
holiday shows.
As New Years approaches, you can also participate in the
ultimate New Year’s Eve fete. NYC awaits and hotel guests of
all ages can now experience the very best, holiday delights.
Below are new holiday packages at The Plaza hotel:
A Christmas Spectacular Experience
This holiday package includes a stay in a luxurious The Plaza
guest room or suite, with guaranteed seats to the best holiday
show in town.
· Package includes luxurious accommodations in a guest room or
suite
· Tickets to Matinee performances of the Radio City Christmas
Spectacular (subject to schedule of available shows), with
guaranteed seats in the ninth row center stage on Orchestra
Level
· Two show tickets are guaranteed with confirmed reservations
for Deluxe Room, Deluxe Double, Deluxe Courtyard and Signature

Room
· Four show tickets are guaranteed with confirmed reservations
for the Edwardian Suite, Edwardian Fifth Avenue Suite,
Edwardian Park Suite, Terrace Suite and Plaza Suite
· A gift of The Plaza Snow Globe and Christmas Ornament is
offered for bookings made before November 1, 2014
· Available between Thursday, November 27 and Sunday, December
28, 2014; subject to availability
· Rates begin at $1,373 USD per night, based on double
occupancy
· Please Note: A full, non-refundable deposit is due at time
of booking. Offer must be booked at least 10 days in advance.
Offer is based upon availability of show tickets, and
exclusive of tax and gratuities. This offer is not applicable
to group bookings of ten or more and cannot be combined with
any other offer. Schedule of available shows is as follows:
· Every Saturday and Sunday from November 27 through December
28, 2014: 2 PM Matinee
· Monday, December 8 and December 15, 2014: 2 PM Matinee
· Wednesday December 24, 2014: 11AM and 2 PM Matinee
The Magic Tree House Holiday Packages
In literary partnership with Random House Children’s Books,
The Plaza hotel offers the popular Magic Tree House
Experience. It offers boys and girls with exclusive
opportunities to explore The Plaza and its famous history.
Between now and December 30, 2014, the Magic Tree House
Experience package will be inspired by the book: A Ghost Tale
for Christmas Time. The Eloise Shop will offer a variety of
special holiday activities for families throughout the month,
such as gingerbread house decorating and Rawther Fancy Teas
with Santa.
· Package includes luxurious accommodations in a guest room or
suite
· Plaza-specific passport for collecting stamps throughout
each trip, a special Magic Tree House pin to designate
explorers, and a New York City welcome amenity

· Magic Tree House Fact Trackers, non-fiction companions to
the fiction Magic Tree House titles, containing activities
correlating to The Plaza hotel’s surrounding landmarks
· Rates begin at $2,015 USD per night, based on double
occupancy
New Year’s Eve Celebration
Celebrate New Year’s Eve at The Plaza hotel with luxury
holiday gifts plus rejuvenating spa treatments.
· Two nights in a luxurious guest room or suite
· A bottle of Champagne and chocolate truffles welcome
amenity, and Champagne flutes etched with The Plaza logo to
take home as a memento of your stay
· Continental breakfast for two through In-Room Dining or at
The Palm Court
· $250 credit at the Caudalie Vinotherapie Spa
· Available between Friday, December 26, 2014 and Tuesday,
January 06, 2015
· Rates begin at $1,745 USD per night, based on double
occupancy in a Plaza Room
A Very Gatsby New Year
Bring in the New Year in luxury style. You can celebrate New
Year’s Eve with a wonderful dinner at The Lamb’s Club and ring
in 2015 at The Palm Court followed by a night in the jazz-age
inspired Fitzgerald Suite.
· Package includes luxurious accommodations for two in The
Fitzgerald Suite
· Bottle of Moët champagne upon arrival
· The Plaza branded set of ‘His & Her’ flasks to take home
· Chauffeured town car to experience a five-course dinner for
two at The Lamb’s Club
· Complimentary 4:00pm check-out on January 1, 2015
· Available between Wednesday, December 31, 2014 and Thursday,
January 01, 2015; subject to availability
· Rates begin at $3,095 USD per night, based on double
occupancy

Contact The Life of Luxury to enjoy
the holidays in New York City and
stay at The Plaza hotel. Our travel
concierge specialists can assist
planning and booking your travel
itinerary. Read about other luxury
travel
related
packages
and
announcements by following this
luxury blog.

